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FOX BUSINESS STAR JOHN STOSSEL TO JOIN RACINE EVENT

Racine, WI – One of the premier investigative journalists in television news, John Stossel will join the Racine Tea Party’s Tribute & Town Hall on Saturday, September 11th from 2:00pm to 3:30pm at Racine’s Pershing Park. In addition to Stossel, the event will feature Congressman Paul Ryan, the “Rock Star of Radio” Vicki McKenna, Milwaukee God Squad Pastor David King, Climate Legislation Expert from Congress of Racial Equality, Niger Innis and American Idol contestant and national recording artist, Krista Branch.

Racine Tea Party coordinator Nancy Milholland says “we are hosting these national experts on the economy so that people walk away informed. November is coming and we want voters to understand that policies such as Cap & Trade would devastate the economy in Wisconsin.

“The politicians who have refused to listen to the people while they were losing jobs are also suddenly looking for ways to improve the economy – because they finally realize their jobs are now on the line” Milholland said. “It’s much too little too late”.

WHAT: Racine Tea Party Tribute & Town Hall on Jobs, the Economy and the Deficit.
WHERE: Pershing Park, 500 Pershing Drive, Racine, WI (on Lake Michigan)
WHEN: Saturday, September 11, 2010, 2:00pm-3:30pm
WHO: John Stossel - Fox Business and Fox News
       Congressman - Paul Ryan
       Vicki McKenna - the Rock Star of Conservative Radio
       Niger Innis - C.O.R.E. and Climate Legislation Expert
       Pastor David King - Milwaukee God Squad

# # #

The Racine Tea Party is a non-partisan group advocating for responsible government, lower taxes and holding politicians accountable.